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• Committee Updates
• Public Involvement Process Related

to Budget Development
Public Participation: The meeting is

open to the public. Written statements
may be filed with the Board either
before or after the meeting. Individuals
who wish to make oral statements
pertaining to agenda items should
contact Gail McClure’s office at the
address or telephone number listed
above. Requests must be received five
days prior to the meeting and reasonable
provision will be made to include the
presentation in the agenda. The Deputy
Designated Federal Officer is
empowered to conduct the meeting in a
fashion that will facilitate the orderly
conduct of business. Each individual
wishing to make public comment will
be provided equal time to present their
comments.

Minutes: The minutes of this meeting
will be available for public review and
copying at the Freedom of Information
Public Reading Room, 1E–190, Forrestal
Building, 1000 Independence Avenue,
SW., Washington, DC 20585 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday-Friday, except
Federal holidays. Minutes will also be
available by writing to Gail McClure,
Department of Energy Richland
Operation Office, P.O. Box 550,
Richland, WA 99352, or by calling her
at (509) 373–5647.

Issued at Washington, DC on January 2,
2002.
Rachel M. Samuel,
Deputy Advisory Committee Management
Officer.
[FR Doc. 02–391 Filed 1–7–02; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. RP01–259–002]

ANR Pipeline Company; Notice of
Proposed Changes in FERC Gas Tariff

January 2, 2002.
Take notice that on December 26,

2001, ANR Pipeline Company (ANR)
tendered for filing as part of its FERC
Gas Tariff, Second Revised Volume No.
1, Sixteenth Revised Sheet No. 19,
proposed to be effective January 1, 2002.

ANR states that the above-referenced
tariff sheet is being filed to implement
the Joint Offer of Settlement And
Explanatory Statement and
corresponding Stipulation and
Agreement (Offer of Settlement) being
filed simultaneously with this filing. As
discussed in the Offer of Settlement,

ANR has agreed to adjust the currently
approved fuel matrix methodology for
determining ANR’s fuel use and lost-
and-unaccounted-for retention
percentages under its currently effective
tariff mechanism. ANR has agreed to
implement this revised methodology as
to the current annual fuel matrix
redetermination at issue in this
proceeding, on an interim basis effective
January 1, 2002, until ANR submits its
next annual redetermination filing
under its tariff to be effective April 1,
2002.

ANR states that, in general, the
change in methodology results in fuel
rate decreases only, but in any event,
ANR is not proposing to put into effect
any increases that result from the new
methodology for the interim period
January 1, 2002 through March 31, 2002.

Any person desiring to protest said
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, NE., Washington, DC
20426, in accordance with Section
385.211 of the Commission’s Rules and
Regulations. All such protests must be
filed in accordance with Section
154.210 of the Commission’s
Regulations. Protests will be considered
by the Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceedings. Copies of this filing are
on file with the Commission and are
available for public inspection. This
filing may also be viewed on the Web
at http://www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’
link, select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the
instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
instructions on the Commission’s Web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

Linwood A. Watson, Jr.,
Acting Secretary.
[FR Doc. 02–347 Filed 1–7–02; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. RP95–408–042]

Columbia Gas Transmission
Corporation; Notice of Compliance
Filing

January 2, 2002.
Take notice that on December 17,

2001, Columbia Gas Transmission
Corporation (Columbia) tendered for
filing as part of its FERC Gas Tariff,

Second Revised Volume No. 1, the
following revised tariff sheets, bearing a
proposed effective date of January 1,
2002:
Fifty-fourth Revised Sheet No. 25
Fifty-fourth Revised Sheet No. 26
Fifty-fourth Revised Sheet No. 27
Twenty-fourth Revised Sheet No. 30A

Columbia states that this filing is
being submitted pursuant to Stipulation
I, Article I, Section E, True-up
Mechanism, of the Settlement
(Settlement) in Docket No. RP95–408 et
al., approved by the Commission on
April 17, 1997 (79 FERC 61,044 (1997)).
Under the approved section of the
Settlement, Columbia is required to
true-up its collections pursuant to the
Settlement Component for 12-month
periods commencing November 1, 1996
and ending October 31, 2004. The fifth
12-month period (Period V) ended
October 31, 2001. Columbia is making
this true-up filing in compliance with
the Settlement to return a net over-
recovery of $3,070,840 for Period V,
which includes interest and the true-up
of the Period IV Settlement Component
adjustment, through an adjustment to
the Settlement Component of the base
rates for the period January 1, 2002
through October 31, 2002.

Columbia states that copies of its
filing have been mailed to all firm
customers, interruptible customers, and
affected state commissions.

Any person desiring to protest said
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, NE., Washington, DC
20426, in accordance with Section
385.211 of the Commission’s Rules and
Regulations. All such protests must be
filed in accordance with Section
154.210 of the Commission’s
Regulations. Protests will be considered
by the Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceedings. Copies of this filing are
on file with the Commission and are
available for public inspection. This
filing may also be viewed on the Web
at http://www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’
link, select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the
instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
instructions on the Commission’s Web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

Linwood A. Watson, Jr.,
Acting Secretary.
[FR Doc. 02–336 Filed 1–7–02; 8:45 am]
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